Let us gather today and together sing to Sozón,

the true and divinely wise martyr, an expert fighter

for the faith, the mystical seer of divine grace,

a generous provider of healing, who prays to

Christ God__ for us all.
“Glory...” & “Now and ever...”
as sung before Troparia and Kontakia
Tone 2

1. “Glory...” alone.

Glo - ry to the Fa - ther, and to the Son, and to the Holy

Spir - it.

2. “Now and ever...” alone.

Now and ev - er and unto ages of a - ges. A - men.


Glo - ry to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly

Spir - it, now and ever and unto ages of a - ges. A - men.

Note: “Glory...” and/or “Now and ever...” is sung in the Tone and melody that follows.